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Judge McNally recovering at home
interview Monday.
A stroke i~ defined by the Stroke Pre-.
vention Council as a sort of "brain
attack," which oC'curs when blood 'flow
to the brrun is interrupted by a blocked
artery or a ruptured blood vessel. Wh,en
the brain's continuous supply of blool)
for oxygen is disrupte d, a stroke
results.
On average, one person s)1ffllfs a
stroke eve~y minute, ac~6tding to the
Strokll Prevention CounCil.
Symptoms include:'
• Sudden weaknllSs or numbl'less of
'. .
..
olie side ofilie.body
• Sudden blurred or decrllased'vision

• Difficulty speaking or under&tanding simple statements
• Dizziness. loss of coordination
.'. A sudden. unexpla inable and
severe headache
. Stl-oke can result in the paralysls of
: Qn.eside of the body, the loss ofthe abU·\tYlo speak or understa nd speech. and
.
..
.mem·or)'Ioss.
But McNally 'Vas feeling nothing
short of "delighted" Monday iifternoon,
when be was released after being hospi.
. talized for four days. . .
The visit wa\f not his 'only trip to a

and .
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board.
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. We areproac tiye,not just· reae... ,
tive,"'he added. '
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denis, p~rticularly at the high
school level; have to com~ t:ogeth.e.r'asag t:oup' and accept:o ne '
imb'ther for woo they are, regard;.
less of their academi ccapabil ities·as students' or their areas of

interest.' .""
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BY JAN BAKER
SPECIAL WRITER

In addition to their regnlar 1zdlly kinderga rten classes, Andersonville, North S'ashaba w and
Pine Knob eleme.nt aries will
each house a new program next
year called Kinderga rten Plus.
Dave Rescltke, assistant, superintenden t of K-8 operations; presented detsils of the new offering
to Cl!lfkston's school board Monday night. Reschke told trustees
that the program will consist oriz.day morning kinderga rten class
with the addition of a~,.day afternoon kinderga rten enrichm ent
session supervised by a certified
kinderga rten teacher. Reschke
said the program - which will
house about 18 students at each
building - will also include a
patent educatio n requirem ent
and some home visitations by the
Kinderga rten Plus t~ather.

.

.

While the four-hou r session
will be open to an students ,
Reschke said it will particula rly
target students who need a
bo.ost: He pointed out that
Andersonville, North Sashabaw
and Pine Knob are federal Title I
schools, based on the per.centage
of students in those building s
who receive free or reduced
lunches, In a memo to the board,
Reschke stated, "The Title I program and the State of Michigan
At-Risk program recogniz es
schools that have high concentrations of 'at risk' students as
schools that need .extra assistance to help students achieve at
acceptable rates."
Reschke told board members
that the new class will be self·
funded. through tuition and fees.
Each full day class session will
cost $15. However, some scholarship money will be,availaole to

families who need financial support,
"Because of. the nature of the
learner in those (three) buildings, that's wher!) we start a program like this first,» Re~chke
said. "But if these program s
become very effective IIDd popular, there's nothing that says we
couldn't add them to the other
(elemen tary) schools in the
future."
Clarkston Superi~tendent Dr.
Al Roberts followed Reschke 's
presenta tion with his own take
on why the program has merit.
"Some of our kids almost
become 'lifers,'" Roberts said.
"They're in Title 1 at grade 2.
And when you look at grades 7, 8
and 9, they're still receivin g
assistanc e, We think kids can
benefit from that strong start so
when they get to first- or secondwade, they can move out.»

GOLD··WING··
MOTORCYC'LE'SHOW
SATURDAY AND ,SUNDAY
APRIL 24 &'25
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Police seek suspect in ice cream shop hold
them into an
Police are searching for a suspect in connecti on the April 9
anned robbery' of a Dixie Highway ice cream shop in Springfield Township.
According to Detectiv e Gary
Miller of the O!lltlnnd County
Shetifrs Departm ent's Sp~cial

Investig ations Unit, a black 'inside. He forced
ined
male approximately 6.foot-1 and office, took an undeterm
fled out
198 pounds entered the business amount of money and police
at 9:30 p.m, through the hack the back door on foot;
waiting
door. He was ,vearing a brown said. The man entered a
jacket, glasses and a beard, and vehicle on Dixie Highway.
Anyone with informat ion is
was carrying a rifle.
.
Four employe es were still asked to call (248) 858-4983

. POLICE NEWS
The following incidents were
reported to police and /ire agencies in Springfie ld imd Independence township s and the city of
Cl~rkston April 15·18.

Springfield police
Vandalis m
On April '17, tha rear window
of a vehicle parked iIi a driveway
on Sleepy Hl)llow was reported
. dainaged.

Indepe ndence police
Thefts

On April 16, a cell phone was
reported stolen and a window
broken from a vehicle padted on
LIik~view Drive.
On Aprll16, n cell phone was
repotted s~olllt'l and n window
. broken from a vehicle parked on
'1v,[ohicnn Drive,

On April 16, a,compa ct disc
player and ce.llpho ne were
reported stohmfr. om 0, vehicle
parked on Tahoe Drive.
Reports showed that a' tire iron
was left in the vehicle.
On April 16, cassettes , compact discs and credit cards were
reported stolen from a vehicle
parkell on Mohawk Avenue.
Juvenile Ass(lu/t and Battery
On April 17 ,a boy y.'!lS reportedly s'truck in the head by a rock
thrown by another boy on
Marshba nk Lane.
VClIldczlism .
Ori. April 17, a mail box, post
WaS reported damnged on Hum'..
_
mingbii' d tnne.·
On April 17, Ii window of a
home on Clinton ville Road
WllS reportedly broken.
I

:.

Home Invasion

On April lEi·, a bicycle was
reported stolen from the
attached garage of a home on
Maybee Road.

indepen dence fire
Between April 15-18, firefighters responded to 13 calls. Among
them were 11 medical calls and
one small kitchen fire.

Clarkston. police
Cczr accident
On April 16, police responded
to an accident on Main Street
near Depot Road in which n
vehicle driven by lin Ortonville
man reaNmde d a vehicle driven
by a Water~ord mnn.
The Orttmville man was cited
for driving at too fast, police
said.
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hhn the care he needed.
~They just wheeled me into
Beaumont;" he said nonchalant'ly. '~Beaumont is an excellen t
hospital."
McNally estimate d he spent
about' 17 of the past 30 days in
th~ hospital. He was released in
good condition.
"I feel so grateful," he said. "1
could've had a lot of damage."
McNally has just entered his
30th year' on the job. He expects
to gE.)t back to the bench in about
one month.
"I was just so fortunate ," he
said.

Wednesday·thfu Sunday
20·50 % OFF special selections
10%' OFF all regularly' priced merch andise '
TOM~.HlmGER' iarge grouping of America's fTlQst
AlL SPRING JACKETS· Reg: 95.00·195.00 .......... ,...............50% OFF
pOpular silOrtSWe~r.·Reg .. to l.B.OO .................................30% OFF
AU. DOBBY JONES GOLF SPORTSWEAR· shirts. shorts and
rrCH • all pri~ale nowl Reg. to 7a.00 ............. 30% OFF
... jaci<ets.:..............................~ .................:.... _................... 50% OFF . p~Ti:l\rilpIiv
by LeOn Levin·· short sleeve and sleeveless .
SPORTSHIRTS
OfF
50%
.....................
grouping
special
!'(lakers.
surts ~ by farn04s
In assorted colors. Reg .. 30.00 and 32.00...............:....... 50% OFF
AU. WEAmER COATS· our entire collection ......................... 50% OFF
ALl SWIMSUITS·. alilhebest names. Reg. to 140.00 .......... 30% OFF
MEN'S NECKwEAR· select group 01 silk ties ........ :............... 50% OFF
SPR!NG TlIEUCH COATS· our entire collection
FRANCO TASSI and RALPH LAUREN DRESS mOUSERS •
Reg. to 13B.00.....,.............................................. ......... 50"k OFF
buy one alregular price. second pair .............................50% OFF
OCCASIOII. DRESSES· sele~t grouP. pertect for Ihose
All MOSSIMO '(-SHIRTS" Reg. 1B.00·21 .00 ......................... 50% OFF
. . upcomIng evenls.: plan early. fleg. to 500.00 .............. 30% OFF
JOHQSTON ~nd MURPHY and COLE HAAR· shoes lor men
DRESSES and·SUIlS· vast assortmenllor daytime Into
all,on sale ilOw. Reg. to lBO.OO ................................... 25% OFF
.. ....... 30% OFF
evening. Reg. to 330.00..
AlL GUESS and MOSSIMO· Reg. to 82.00....... ............50 % OFF
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Meet Bellee~At1D~ass~d()r
'. Anne LOul~~,,(D~rneyL .
Heslop's Special In~Sto ePre$~~tation
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. ... 50% OFF
BEANIE B(lBIES· all retired (in stoci< only)...
SPRING JACKETS lor inlants. toddlers, girls. and boys ......... 25% OFF
DENIM OVERALlS ,and jumpers by GUESS. GK and Esprit .. 25% OFF
SLEEPWEAR • keep them warm and cozy· Sizes Infant.
toddler. and girls ..............................................................20% OFF
HAND PUPPETS· have some funl.. .... ,.............. .. ......... 25% OFF
DOUS by Seymour Mann ............. ............ ....... ,....... 25% OFF
... .. ..... 30% OFF
WINNIE THE POOH· t·shirtS (sizes 4·!.4l-.
JOGGING SUITS for toddlers and g"'s..... "........... .. .... 30·50o/,·OFF
..... 25% OFF
NAUTICA SPORTSWEAR lor boys .... "...
..... 10% OFF
SCOUTS '. girl and boy ............
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COMFORTERS, BEDSPREADS lind QUILTS large selection ... S50.00 OFF
DECORATOR P1LLQWS·. a myriad 01 colors. entire selection. 20"k OFF
. 50% OFF
BAmROOM ACCESSORIES by Andre Richard .. ....
CRYSTAL' 'beautijul actent pieces lor the home or
......................20% OFF
for gift gMng.~........................
PiCTURE fRAMES, greet styles to choose from ...... ,........... 20% OFF
BAlDWIN BJIASS decorator accents to brighten any home .. 25% OFF
WICKER BASKETS· many dilierent shapes, styles and'
colors to choose·from.................... ...... . '''.''.1 . ,........ 50% OFF
BAmROOM TOwn BARS and ACCESSORIES- solid bros•. : .... 50% OFF

CHRISTIAH DIOR JEWELRY ..................................._ ..
. EVENING BAGS byWhlting aod Davis ................... ..
LEAmER tWlD BAGS by Etienne Aigner .. ..
SCARVES· beautilul selection by Jago.
GOLD and preciOus stone jewelry ....................,.. .

.... 25% OFF
..50%OFF
30·50% OFF
. 50% OFF
50% OFF

.. .. 30% OFF
SLEEPWEAR by Miss Elaine· assorted styles .... .
.... 25% OFF
SUMMER TERRY and SPA ROBES ........................ .
'... 25·5U% OFF .
ELEGAHTSLEEPWEAR by Natori .... .
.. ....... 20% OFF
·BRAS· our-entire selection ........ .
9-WEST "ElIZABETH" DRESS PUMP. ··In numerous colors.
Reg.62.00............................................................. . .. 30% OFF
Eiao ANGIOUNI "UBER'IY" • best selling sport fiat.
,30% OFF
Reg.60.OO ....................................,..,'................
KEOS "CRAMPION OXFORD" • the timeless leather classic.
Reg. 42.00 .............:................................................... ,.. 30% OFF
SPERRY, TOPSIDERS· "TIlE BDAT SHOE" • Fleg.65.00 .... .. .... 30% OFF
..30% OFF
AU. DRESS and SHOE BOOTS· Reg. tli 110.00.........
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Intermen t ~ilI be'in Ortonvill e
.
Cemetery.
Memoria l donation s may be
give~ to:.the Visit.ing NurB~s
Hospice. Enveliipe s are available at the fuoeralho me.

Beulah M. Shaw
Beulah M. Shaw of Clarkston,
foj:merly of Battle Creek, died
April 17, 1999, at age·93.:
Mr~. Sha,')V ~ssi!.rvived by a
sister, Katherir ie M. Cimning ham of Clarkston; several nieces
and' .nephew s .and a special
.
friend,. Russ Wilson: .
She was preceded in death by
het husband ; William, and sister, Gladys Davis.
A funer~l service was held at
. the Lewis E. Wint &Son TRUST
100 Funeral Home, .ClarkstQll'.
Intermen t was at the West Pennfield Cemete~, Battle Creek.

This year's walk will origihate
at Genetal Motors' Truck Products Center-C entral- facility in
'
Pontiac."

building in Farmington Hills, offers a caring environment for those who need
With
support to maintain daily living routines. Residents receiv.e assistance only

,

Huel Perkins, media personaliThe Hunger Walk is a j:ommuty for WJBK Fox 2, will serve as nity activity that encQura ges
master of ceremon ies. All pro- Dusiness es; schools, and resiceeds benefit Lighthou se Emer- dents to become invo\jved by
gency Services in Pontiac and sponsori ng a walker. 'J)"shirts
Clarkston .
will be distribu ted to walkers
bring $50 or more in
Presenti ng sponsors are Gen- who
i
eral Motors' Men's Club, Center- pledges.
point Busines s Campus , an
Lighthou se Emergen cy SerEtkin Equities Develop ment, vices, a subsidiar y of Lighthouse
GM Truck Group, and UAW of Oakland County, is'la nonLocal 594. The Oakland Press, profit human services agency
Oakland SchQols and ljollywood assisting resident s of dakland
'
Market are walk sponsors. •
County.
from
he~d
be
will
ion
Registrat
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1-800-459-6455 or 248-673-7663
Visit our website u! wwwjjroofing,com
for curreht specials Or to request your
FREE ESTIMATE on-line
Lk:Cfl<.eNo. 210112KS40
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@flfIj'J tmJ3D@l
Saturday,Aprll24 • Sunday; April25i
'
Noon -5 p.m.

210M W_ Ten Mile Rd.

at Nort~western Hwy. southlletd
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Day and ovenlng aS$oClato, baccalaureate,
and grai/uete programs

a variety of prog~ams and gr~up activities. Ea9ily accessible community
dining and social areas complement comfortable a~commodations with private
baths and generous space for treasured personal furnishings. The
center features a chapel, clinical offices and a full range of health

care services including geriatric assessment programs. As an older
adult, you've lived a life that has been one characterized by dignity.
independence and choice. It should continue to be. When you choose
Botsford Commons Assisted Living Center, you insure that the next
chapter of your life is filled with the same richness of choice and l

AVOID THE SPRING RUSH!
CALL NOW!

Campus-wide

independent as possible in a safe and secure environment. Center residents retain privacy and
comfort in individual ,:\partments while their
psychological and social needs are met through

Hundreds of spec/al
displays and d8monstrBlions
by students tn archI/8ct~~
lind design, arts and !
sciences, englneer/ng, 1
management, and
technology; campus tours;
pertorma1!ce~ LTU and:
"B/g ThflJe" concept
adinlss/ons and

independence to which you are accustomed and that you deserve.

for more information, call 248 -4,2 6-69 03.

I

Botsford

HEALT H CAR.'E CONTI NuuM

28050 Grand RIver Avenue. farmington Hills. MI 48336-5933

Fish and Wildlife
Service and the
Global Rivers
etwork.
Environmental,
·A tour of the NOHLC Suzanne G. KnOlT Preserve conservation easement follows the meet.~vited.
ing. The easement consistS of two sites in south"". Paraphra sing the state's motto, "If you seek a west Independence Township. The property is a' ..
lovely community in which to live, look around
part of what remains of the natural.f eatures
'You."Residents of Northwest Oakland County
that characterize the township and Oakland
!!Ie fortunate to live in such an area of natural
County.
'", ,'I!eauty, with its reminders of a by-gone era and
The sites are gorgeous; possessing dramatitheme
the
ately,
Appropri
, '..ofa promising future.
cally varying terrain. One site of 30 acres has
, . :'of the Spring Meeting is "Bring Back the
steep hi~lsides populated by hemlock, native oak
Future, Naturally!"
and other trees. They overlook a glacial kettle
, , In celebration of 27 years of service to the
lake, hemmed by tamarac k trees, in a glacial
community, the
moraine unique to this area. The other site of 22
feameeting
acres is a'low open area, with low-lying growth
ture an update
linda beautiful natural fen.
on the work of
Both areas are part of one of nature's most
the NOHLC ,a
importan t corridors in the entire community.
feature presenThe presel'Ye was donated by David V:Johns on
tation and a tour in 1998.
ofaNOH LC"TIle North Oakland Headwaters Land Conprotected propservancy partners with individuals, neighbo~
erty. Light
hoods, organizations, muriicipalities, developers
refreshments
Ii.ild plartners in a continuing effort to preserve
will be served.
the best oftoday's natural environment· so that
The first 25
fut.ure generations can enjoy a better tomorrow
people at the
in our comlpunity.
meeting will
Incorporated in 1972 as the Independence
teceive a white
Land Conservancy, the NOHLC mission is to
pine seedling for protect the rural <:haracter and quality of life in
planting.
Northwest Oakland County by conserving the
The NOHLC update will include reports
woods, fields, streams and other natural
about new efforts to protect properties in
resources in the headwater areas of the Clinton
'
Springfield, Independence and Groveland town- Shiawassee, Huron and Flint rivers.
ships, and a report about the progress being
NOHLC is a 501(c)(3) non-profit, tax-exempt
made toward hiring an executive director.
corporation, receiving tax-deductible gifts of all
, The meeting features a presentation by Carkinds.
olynHen ne, forestry and wildlife biologist for
Also, various membership donation categories
. tIl,e Oakland and Macomb Conservation Disexist, such as a renewable Life-Membership
tricts. She will describe the natural features and donation of$100 and an aruiual Family Memcharacte r of Oakland County before it was set- ' bership donation of $25.
,. ' tIed, discliss the current state of the county Ii.ild
demonst rate'alte rnatives for the county's future.
Questions for the Conservancy may be directHenne is studying for her master's degree in
ed to North Oaklami Headwaters Land Consernatural resources, with concentrations in
vancy (NOHLC), P.O. Box 285, Clarkston, MI
.Wildlife lllanagement and forestry, at the Uni48347; e-mail at NOHLC@aol.~om; or by calling
versity. of Wisconsin-Stevens Point. She received 248-620·4700.
'her bachelor's degree· in biology and environ- '
This column is 'Shared by local community ,
mentalti tudies frbm Lawrence Universi ty in
,groups. Up 011 May 6: Lighthouse of Clarkston. , '
Appleton, Wis. She has worked with the U.S.

" . ', ,.,"he NorthOi ikland Headwaters Land Con"" ;," ,'ser:anc y CN?HLC) will hold its. annual
"~' " Sprmg Meetitlg on Saturday , May 8, at
~:30 a.m. in the Springfield Township Hall
Anriex, "650 Broadway, Davisburg. The public is
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becamefamb~S

for putting
Jenny Jones
Now it's her turn as a Michigan jury decides who is liable for the
, murd.er of SCQtt Amedure. Don't battle the crowd~ downtown at
the courthouse ...watch the trial live with the experts on Court Tv.

The Jenny Jones Civil Trial
9 a.m. ET
. WeekdayS

at

Inside crime and justice
Call your cable proVider
for Court TV'S channil,location in your area.
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for

Words to Live By!
Revererid LIUhCr Wright
1115 SoUth L,lpcer R'oad,
Lakc Orlol1' 693 .. 1676

ST MARY'S IN·TlJE.RILIS

SUNDAY WORSH IP

n,,( Chris U.mphre;<, Reclor

Con«:mporary Servlc.,..S':30 am
'l'radltlonal Servln'-II:OO am
. Sunday School Hour-9:45alll

EQ~AL HOUSIN GL!!ND .R

Wxd:lIrJlY till p,.mm(!l. ..-

EPISCOPAL cmmCIl '
. 2512JQslyn Court
Lnke Orlon ~.391-0663

SundaY 'Service s

8:30 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Nursery & Chtlroh School
.
10:.a.m.

. ..:. ClirilonTownshlp

. Rem.son. Equipment
; 22250. Hall Rd:

CQ·mmer.cer~oshijl.

Wheels &. Blildes
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Manus Power:Mower
30.642 Woodward Ave.
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pled with
ment and theNietn am
"YouthiDk.we·hav.e
lemstod ay?For e"'.'~mple
. ambuOrchard Ridg!! We
'lance that came to the campus
every week, when I was dean (of
students) there from January to
April of'1971. We have not haq
an' ambulan ce come to this college to take awe,y an overdosed
'student in over iO years.~··
The violence,' bombing, drugs,
beatin'gs and raci.al dist1ll"b!lnces
then were bad, but there were
good points to the old days.
"We are now in a time ofquiescence. As a social psychologist, I
consider it bad. We're moving in
the wrong directiort.
, "In 1971 if you did a student
survey of why are you in college,
(you'd hear) 'to make the world a
better' place.' Students were try;
ing to express a social consciousness. We don't know ifthey aoted
it out, but at least they
expressed it,
"The last one I saw was 1997.
They're here to get that job and
make as much money as possible. Are they· intereste d in the
social welfare of other persons?
.
No, theY're not."

treadID.iIl
OnAnaold-time
liberal, union loy-

alist and POSE!!lssor of what a
black student called "the loudest
wardrob e I ever saw a white
man wear," Nichols calls the
1980s the "Me Generation" and
the 1990s "the age of greed,"
Today's student s art\ on a
treadmil l of work rather than
"overtly selfish. You're getting
divorced because you're making
money the. No. 1 reason for your
existence," "he warnS students.
"In 1969 you could not get
thtough a presenta tion without
students ' raiSing their hands,
challeng ing your assumpt ions.
That was great. You hall interaction and critical thinking. Now,
in 1999, you 'try to raise a contro·
versial topic in class and you
don't get a response."
Students then were 75 percent
male, many 'avoiding the draft
for the Vietnam War. The first
students also were from the bottoms of their high sChool classes.
"Today I'm convinced we have a
higher level of student performance, though I haven't seen the
figures."
Niohols finds his students are
doing better lit OCC than in high
school ilnd predicts that, after
transfer ring to a universi ty,
they'll graduate "with a higher
grade point average than you
had at oec. That's what our
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NORTH OAKLAND SPOR.TS SCENE

~1$HINCf", ,',,'.'
,tOO,,'N,AMENTS
SALMON. STAKES :
The zist annual Rive~ Crab

Salmon Stakes charity fishing
tournam ent and raffle will be
'
held Saturday April 24 in St.
Clair, Money ra,~ed't'h~Q!lgh the, '
sale of $11) raffle/entrY tickets
will benefit the Blue Wate,r Mental fIealthC) inic and' o~hel',pro
grams that ,help troubled .chil- .
dren adults and their familiel>

The Grout Doctor
248- 358- 7383

O~ \I1~lbN"
SUNDAY, APRIL 25' 3:00 PM

"LIVE" on the Joe Louis Arena Sony Video Wall
Doors

at 1:30 PM

llokets available at the Joe Louis Arena Box Office and all ~~ locations

,

Charge by Phone'248.64!).6666

(~

'

ENGINEERING
• DeslgnlCATIA $30k· $70k
• CNEl4. 1. I
$30k • $401<
• MElAuto/HVAC $40k • $65k

Permanent Positions.
Qall For Delails

Diversified Recruiters

DICAl
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Seeking a full time Sales Support Clerk to
work In our Birmingham location. CandIdate
must have six months to one year
experience In a clerical related position
Including customer relations. General
knowledge of business practices and
procedures. excellent computer and
communication skills. Must be able to
handle multiple tasks and work within
deadlines. Please submit resume to:

The --,------.--Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers

Immediate Openings for Both
Temporary &Temp to Perm

PLACEMENTS AVAILABLE:

For busy corporate office In
Farmington Hills. Must be able
10 handle 20 Incoming lines.

~~~~~en~~ fu:~h s~~:n~,!~~~i

duties Invofved. Goad satary &
benefits. Please call Ros8Man~:

248-352-0000

36251 Schoolcraft Rd_
. MI48150
953-2057

RECEPTIONist/SECRETARY
Phones, Microsoft Windows

~~~~is ~el~~' A~~':i.:

SterlIng

Benefits Include.
Hourly Wage plus

*
*

comm's~ions

Medical. Dental,
Ufe In$urance
401 K pnd more

i

Send work History:
SALES & SE'RVICE #11
. P.O. BOX 700713
PLYMOUTH. MI 46170

':

*

;
."

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Medical Assistants
Medical Receptionists
Phlebotomists
RadiologicTechs
Medicar/General Clerical
Medical Records Clerk
Medical Physician Billers
Medical Secretary
• Many More
Join our team & be parI of the
fastest Growing field in the medical
profeSSIOn.
MfjJ"(:~'(148) 356·1334

Fax: 734·41

When you place a Classified Ad it appears on the~e pages, but It also appears on the
Internet. " Check ourCltisslfieds at this Internet address
- - - - - - - -.....- - - - h,ttp://oeoliline.com ..................- - - - - - - - To place your Classified Ad, call 734.,591-0900 in Wayne County, 248-644-1070 in Oakland County,
248·852·3222 in Rochester/Rocneste(Hills, and 248·475·4596 in Clarkston, lake Orion
"Ad mu,t run .t lea,t two times

.

DISHWASHER . Full-lIme

2~600n~l ~I~~e
(3131 592·6352
DELIVERY DRIVERS &
ASSISTANT MANAGERS
Apply al
Hungry HowIe's Pizza

25249 Plymouth Road,.
Redford

KAYAK POOL 12><24. Deck on 1

~~~';:, ~'WJ)~~~6

POOL HEATER 175,000 BTU.
Teledyne Laars Used 1 season.
$500.
(248) 594·5579

GET RESULTS
USE CLASSIFIED
734-591,0900

SWIMMING POOL

GET RESULTS
USE CLASSIFIED
734·591·0900

Must sellFACTORY
it's enlire tnvent0tY of
new 96' swimming pools Huge
31'x19' outSide cfaameter oval
pools \ ,>big s _ , fence & finer.

$1299

1;:;;:;-;:;;:7.~?''3~~=-:7..
=::...::;::::::=====-.:z:;::..,.

l~iJ~;;~~
A·Z 1 OT PERENNIALS,
Gate Perennial
1·888·270·2949

t.:J! Garden

"f' Farms

Box 1219 Monroe 48161

www greenthumbS com

&
Eccentric
,Classifilids
Work!
ADMIRE YOUR YARD
New & Renew Landscaping
.Grading, Sqddlng' 8. Seeding

Underl1l11urid splinkle, Inslail
TrenclilnQ, Downspoul burial.
drainage systems
Shrubs • Trees • MulcHing
Fshdi Brick Pavers, Keys1_
R~ning WaDs & Galden WilDs
Pool Removal. Fllllng ...mora

J & J Roofing

29522 Lillie Mack,
Rosev,IIe, MI 48065
248·673·7663, 1·800-459·6455
FREE ESTlMATeS
License #2102126640

SERViCeS
474·6914
SINCE 1948

STEVE'S
PAINTING

WE DO IT ALL'
50% OFF

EXTIINT • 22 YEARS EX!'

I , • •~~~_ _ __

Slalnlng, Woad Replacemenl ll
Deck CI"~I~I~n:rushlng &

AWg'~n8roS~ir~s~~w~g
",ill,nien,anea W Bloomfield
Birmingham
ROCha.ler

248'669·4975
248·540·7138
248·655·7370

classifieds, where you'll
find an outstanding
selection of quality cars,
trucks and vans.

.

.

TO PLACE AN AD:
313-591-0900 in Wayne County, 248-644-1070 In Oakland County,
248-852-3222 in Rochester Hills, or 248-475-4596 in Clarkston, Lake Orion or Oxford
Visit us at our web .site hllp:/loeonline.com

248-644-1070 in OaklandCountYI
!1i Lake Qrion

BOB JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC,
14949 Sheldon Rbad. Plymouth·

. Service Hours: 7:00 a.m •• 7t)0
7:00 n.ln .•

IT'SSI'RING
TU.NE-UP· TIME.

'ment
th<el()w,~st mortgage rates
20 percent.
notso l!lwest rates.
, or
and
Mulholl
'Dave Klotz and ArjJ.y
a (A) credit rating for
give
in
house
first
,recently bought their
Excellent. A (A~) ratiitg fO,r Good. A- (B)
Indej:l6ndenqe'Township in anticipat ion rating for Satisfactory.'A (C) rating-fo r,
"
.
OI their AUIWst marriage
Fair. And A (D) rating for Poor. The'rat'"It, was .lot less hassle than I ing you are in depends onyour, history
with
a
~We
said.
Klot~
be,"
w;oiild
it
thought
of making monthly pa;y..nents for: Mott, Cou~try innoches ter. ,7T:ne)~',re,gO:lng
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be aSked to. give verY
coming, where the
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' other types of credit. Your ra~ng Blso
, informatio~."
'
value keeps' going up." '
on any collection accounts on
',The biggest favor prospective buyers
comprom jsed along the dellends
couple
The
your credit-rep ort or if you hild a Bank,can do, for thems,!lves, real es.~a~e 'proThey really would have preferred ruptcy in the past.
way;
fessionals say, is to get thei( financial
to live in the village 'Of Clarksto n but
,
wllilet you explai~ any
houses in order. , , ' ','
couldn't, afford it. They' ended up with , ,Lenders
have \lad as long
is
thing
portant
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'1,
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"The
they wanted, but had to credit problems you ,with ,documentafeatures
the
all
as you, can back it up
sit down with a mortgag e banker or
.
'
on the house. ,
work
Borne
do
blinktuptcy, for example, is'not
mortgage company to' find what ki/ld 'of
''The best thing I learned, when buy- tion. A
necessarily. If the
house you' can X'eally .afford," Chuba .
house, if you have the a loan-appr oval killerdischarge d for at
first
your
ing
cy has been
'said. "It can be really heartbrea king to
,do it, be 'very patient," Klotz bankrupt
tl!
time
least five years, you can still be considfind a house you really love but can't
said., ''We would go spend 'pretty much
ifit has been twp
:'
afford."
for two months looking ered a (A) borrower,
,weekend
'every
you'may fall
discharge
the
since
years
At the s~e time, get a letter of comwere
we
areas
, at bpeI1liouses in all the
the (A-) or (B) category, if it ,has '
into
mitment about how large a mortgage
considering.
been one year or even recently been
the financial inst~tution, will give you.
~We wept through the (mortgag e)
discharge d you may fall in the (C)<to
The pre-appro val is based on eItlploy~
lot'of
'a
took
That
process.
pre:appro val
(D) category.
ment verification and credit checkS.
added.
he
it,"
of
stress out
There is more to your credit rating.
The general rule of th\1m:o :is, that a :
"Don't get caught up in little details,"
pal;
learn more and find'out what interhouse p,aymen t includin g':princi
Klo~ advised. "The house we bought To
coninterest, proper~y"taxes anlj.,homeownflaws. We've been est rate you can get approved for, them
little
few
a
had'
tact a mortgage lender a/ld have
ers insurance shouldn't Ilxcee& 28 per- "
g."
remodeHn
report. Lenders usually
c'ent. !If monthly gross inco~e, (befdre '
Ask question s along the way, Real- run your credit yoU for this and Will
not charge
taxes). Iriclude association fees, ,that .
er the ultimate goal.
Rememb
say.
tots
to go !lv,ei' your C(cPit
amoUnt if you're buying R'c0l1dofulriium: .
, "I tell them (first-timers) that this is meet With you
category you
All long-term debt inchiiJ,iiig 1riort~ ,
going to be the most exciting report and explain which
probably
also will match you up'
,gage, college ioans and car payment s,
time you buy in your life, just the fall into. They
with the loan program that fits your
shou.1dn't exceed ,36 percent of income.
process," Krueger said.
credit level. '
, . Prospec; tive buyers can'then start
If your refmancing, and you have
shaky credit, you will need enough
equity in your home to offset your sub- ,
par credit rating. BUying a hom!) may
require a down pay,nent of more than
10 percent. Ag\lin, each lellder you '
meet with can, explain the best options
for you once they have the complete
pitall the city of Southfiel d and the city picture.
offices.
.
Dearborn
of
people
22
employs
Giffels ourrllntly
Thank you to Nick lleppnrd and
, Internatio nally, Albert Kahn recently
Mortgage
and reported 1998 revllnUeS of $1.2
a sub- John Markoul of llome Loan
LTElA,
Brasil,
do
Kahn
lau~cl1ed
pe9350
employs
l{a.hn
''mUliein.Albert
irl Southfiel d fo~ contribut ing to this
sidiary cOrporat ion located near Sa(! article, They can be reached lit (888)
Paulo to servll 'Brazil's fast-grow ing 263-7999.
,a~to market. '
Recently complete d Albert Kahn
. David Mul/y's comp(Jny, Mortgage
projects include the $4;3 million Media
lelld~rs"and
Union 'at the Universi ty, of Michigan , Search SerVices, surveys
rates fat
one 9f the 'most technolo gy'-inten sive provides updates on rilprtgageweekly colhomeowners. His,survey and
,building s in the United States.
at www.
:' '!'he:firm la nearing completion of a unlit can he accessed online report is
$4.!3 inillion' renovntion or its, offices t9 rateupdatl!i coni TJie survey
Pr~wiew Ohanaccommo date fts 'growing worl, forco, also on c(lble,TV's Home
Thursday
new services and new technology with lIel and also C!Ppet;!rs iliside
,and Sunday's'Obsetoer & Eccentric
f1el(iblE!,t~am•.oriented workspac es.
Ncwspapers.,'The :company' pi'olJi~8
~earch Hot
Albort' I{llh'nAssociat!l~ Inc. Wlis ,consumers withC!> Mortga"gc

a

in

will

by ~r~hitect Alb~i:t linl! at H1NdTG·SHOl?(684-7467). '

fO~4d~d iti1895
at (248) ,
. Kah'il.t wHo "be cam'/! :inter!1at,on~ny ',lib;' itif'orffliIUon.:can MuUy'
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renoVine dror his sigilificll/lt i:l)ntrlbu·, 305'7~3.? OI',Il-tI.Idtl info@ra,t
.
"
com '
tioJ\S to'the eonsttuctiortlndu~tlJ';
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):

314 •••. Farminglonl
Farminglon Hills
317 .... Garden City .
318 .... Grosse Poinle
319 .... Hamburg
320 .... HarUand
321 .... Highland
322 .... Holly
323 .... Howell
325 .... Llvoma·
326.... Millord
327 .... New Hudson
328 .... Norlhvllle
329 .... Novi
331....0non Towr$hlpl
Lake Ollon/Oxlord
334 .... Plymoulh
335 .... Redlord
336 .... Rochesler/Auburn Hills
337.... l1oyal Oak/Oak Park/
Hunlinglon Woods
338 .... SalemiSalem Township
339 .... SoulhfleldiLalhrup
340 .... Soulh Lyon
341.. .. Troy
342 .... Umon LakMVlule Lake

CAN·COME
TRUE

Franklin 3 bedroom brick
ranch. Naw in 'S9/Pella

390-3 98

Com merc ialf
Indu stria l
390 .... Bosiness Opporlunilies
391 .... BUSiness & ProiesSional
Buildings For Sole
392 ... CommerclaURelall·
Sale Or Lease
3n.... lncome Property

394 .. Induslnal·Sale Or Lease
,395 . Office Business Space·
Sale Or Lease
396 . Commercial nnduslnel·
Vacanl Properly
397.. Investmenl Properly
398 , land

Polic y
H,llaljvel'llslriil published In The Observer &. EccenlrlC is subJeCI
applicable rala card. copies 01

AdvatliSlng Deparlment. Observer &

Ne.,spa,per!!,.3"2fjl SchoOlcrail Road. livonia. MI
Observer & Eccentric reserves the
an advertiser's cj(d~r. Obsllrve~ & Eccentric
have- no OUlhonty 10 bind thIs newspaper and onl~
p~bllcaUon 01 en aavetUsemeO! sHall coOS!,IUI. limit acceplance
01 ,Iho nrlverUse(s otdet.

Please Check Your Ad

windows/lurnace/kltchen.
Hardwood. floors In family
room. 2 car side entry
galage. $239.900.
(248) 851·6700
CENTURY 21 MJL CORP.
TRANS SERVICE

FRANKLIN • 2 acre paradis •.

~
~~~'3 g:~o:~~ 2~~bbal~:~~~
this
mingham schOols. must sea

beaullful ranch 5649.900

(248) 626·5767

OR E N E W
powder
Marble
.
.
room & master suite. Granite floors-kitchen &
breakfast area, cathedral ceilings. 3 beautiful
bay wiridows. Birmingham schools $479,900
.. .
(51 OAK) 248:626-8800

CUSTOM BUILT CONTEMPORARY 4/5
bedrooms. 3 car garage. Country setting with
great freeway· access, Over one acra treed
lot: Ceramic baths, luxurious main floor
hearth room &
master suite. Hardwood
country
kitchen with 2

. (248)853.- 5599

On Adams Rd. between South Blvd. &. Auburn Rd.
Dally 9-5. Closed 'Thursday I\.. Sunday

INDEPENDENCE GREE N

APARTMENTS

TWELVE OAKS
TOWNHOMFS

REE G.QLF!

I

.~.
NOVI

IT'S TIME
FOR
UVING ON
THE
GREEN .

•
•
•
•

Spacious 2 &, 3 Bedroom Townhouses
1 \4 & 2\4' baths
Central Air Conditioning
Full basements •
Washer & Dryers •
Attached garages I Carports •
EASY ACCESS to major freeways
ij/GHLY RATED NOV. SCHOOL SYSTEM
• select units

From $975

"Ask About Our Special"
On Haggeny Road South of 10 Mile

.(248)411..7470

• I & 2 Bedroom Apartments

: Washer/Dryer in Every Unit
• Lighted Carpott

..- I' '

l"'t "

G,JQWhlQ g.arden

":,:c6Ue&tions; ',"'"

wof~rirlg ~qn~dle~: Add theperfecUouchto
your garden pariYWltb·tl)ese miniatl,{fe watering
'COris filled with sCfmted candles; ·Theset offouris
gift.;~rappedcinC!presented· on'. a tile .coaster'for'·
$ 7S.Available at Jacobson 'sstore for the Home.

,-:. ~c~i:~a$~:;AH-VdD t=urriiture '
,,:;hgs'lnftoduced many',,','"
,; ..rieWpt~q~s thIs:$plkig: to;'
"

''h~1P,YOU.9redte.a

cozy,

, . . "

. ..... '... • ..' . ". . ;.

'·':,::~om.f¢J(t9bl~ li}j(il~.f3nvironment.Amon9 thewayspasual .'
'jntT.l,u:incels.ref/ecteddre deep seating sofaS, loveseatsand
;:.' 'chqlrs;:so(ftcibt(cationS! solid colors. with textured fabtic for ,"
.': ~·s'ubtle~desi9n,p'lIows.. used ds accents, oversized ottomans
'.' :, "dot,lbJfnltiascocktcii/tables, and chaises. Artyan~s;collections
. '''·'In.CI~d~: (botfompJ::!9to)ared ,sofa with exposeg w6:Qden '
•If?9S, ,$999: pale yellow chaise; $799: deep seated pattern
';¢hai~'$!$99:and pattern ottoman, $399:a/i by A/f?xvale. Also' at
,":ArfVan. fnoCiularsectionals ("The Playpen') by Encore (top
:'::pho,tb) featuring three basic pieces: comer chairs, $249: orm- ,
. . !e~¢l]airs,$249: and a square ottoman (not shown); $149. Call'
',.:.. (~}O): ?39-0BOO for location information.
,'~',

.

AT HOME,MclryKIemic, editor. (248) 907-2569
We are looking for .yot)rldeos for At Home and for
the Mar«ef1jlacs roviidup.of n~ideas. Send. your
comments to: Mary kferri/c,
Atljdme,
805E. Maple, '.
. Birmingham, MI48009

.

. ,,',.' :'.~.:.

Thursday, April 22 .7999

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC" At Home
.!-,"

~ = .

.,.'"c,:'

'(~~;;,;ii;'¢~:r:~~;t'];'~t .. . . . . . . .: '.' .aPl?Iillrice ~t:;

,>'-.' .' .. ,! ,';,;,." , .•. ,

;·iE)ig('.t'tl~e::~'~r'IgC)_$))rClf'j®QQI. ·6b·~B..C····

... V i

".

, ......

····.~.~~:~~.~;i,.\i~;~t~~)~~i~~~'.i:,'~@~¥~~~~'.
·,.·key~pe!s~n..w.ho ;wasoI,lGMA;let>~e,> ~ardian llnge1 al'\4.~di4i(t eye,:\!=aJ!..:,

,;.ram,osltll\\:'; my ~ol~E!.W!l.1lld b!l1U(e Jh~"
iilforll'ly()u:of:h~"(,~he 'waJ(~Eilec~ed Y;'.lifIY90dj. ,elae;-tA~fs Mw.~~lWas;r, ,sri~p ·!1f<l'b!aI\chdt\Iin~.a:stOh,n~J101",·' "

.it9~:qV'er.',2;9pp'·na:~e.~ tha~.tne)~s.~r:.~,*~.P.Oji)tl:l~g~fI ha~Xiotl?;~'.i.low~g p;ef\~<;pro~Ap~¢d:to.·,:- '.
. ~.a.nd,:~~a4:.togethe!.:Th.elegi!IfiiMiS .•.. to~l!ni's.~O!lS~ <)r ~e~, her~Ji.:F~~J;I.LarIs~g·tq'V~lt~~ A~!lm~Y;GeI)et<l){s;., '.'
· ~lIkin~ care of the ~laSs.a~~Q!i'5uff~!!~ .:> !J!lt1t:raniv~d,.,,)!\ ~at.day,~th.tp~, t,.~ >r,<iffJi:efQra.,pr#sc()hf~~N~I:~~k, ';.,:~:;
·'·l!gainst·,th~.hot :Wat~rJank!lia".ufa~I¥~': :i :r~l!lyiSi~it)Jos!, Iii!ii.ceBbl)m)a:n: '.' . ' , >T\Villtell yott~h~t :U1at~;IS)ike"Sfay' .•'

....•
·

·~~h~~5~~~b~~~!~~!~~f.~U~~0~~:;:t~~:~~'~~:§~;;~~ti~;~o~~!:j::;;~;ij~·#.~k~~~:~~;·~~~~;~~I~~rifb{·:; : ,:

·' .

Her.prpbleiris ,wjth plugged;;tip aera-.. " oJ;! ).)ational.:~elevisilin:if$. 'rri)$tire 'a).)y~ .. (Carmgck'Appliances.;for:,20·.years.·, .

~:~~at~t;!~lr~:~ti;~~~t~!~~~~·::··f.;~~~~~~!j9t:~~~~f:;~~~~~J~;··'.·:··:h~~tf~~,t*~o~'.~~~~:~:~,tb~;~~~~:'?. . .

tpe·:<:!efe.ctive .dlp

tupe'lI;I~N)t w!lter;.' ··Frodl,lc:t:'<lpi;\th~t'DJ;l~!!d,ed ,h~r, he~pin;,: r~ache.dqt (3J3)87~~97~9.. "':

..... ';>'i ....

'st1~di<isof :7!\GrWIRat.''t",'h~re ~":."'b"'.' ,.....·~~f~::~~,~~&;C¢~o~~~=~~h~~l:;,·;:·iZ~~~~~\~~::~~';:'r~~t:~tt~t~:.:, .. ':.. '.,'.' <":. ;', .';:'~:.' . ,"
.

!ull>blasttilP[hg'ah

Painhada~ready ,sP.~t:,iJ;l.o"eyto~

~to#;

wa~'

~ ",~,,~m.:.'.·'.'.~? ~a1.: '~,~ar.
:.~::'I"'.

factor.,
.' '. 'liO" tlte'nr: .•
aM JI),a t
prove!)·· .,: '., .t.
.
.•,.;..:.e.
lla1!e:a:l1,appl~!\hi:e.:s~rY.ic~.man· COme·to "wlj\!n':m!lnl ?fyo)lv~ew~dthe~piUgtam; ,
,
'"
.
. ; her 'house an4dearioiIt·ate.screen!m '.' . ,. f ow,e heibi,g. time, lind; sci' does this . . TlieJiome Depot of(erS;~.~'~6'W~.to'(

irit:eI1"i;.w··.···~!:;::.~Sit~~~a!~::~t~~~~1~jR!~f "~~~1~~~;1~~~?-~~&~~'~~ch:~~e~a~': "f::~f;:;;~~!~~~'A~~Ot:~~~ ,

Butt9n& Sons :Plumbmg.replace he~old. ".: PalT!' ~ lank; ""hien' was sMwn.'on . liIstalllilg: l?~go.FI.,.,nngl' ' '7 p.m. 'rues~aiik :with a. O:ew:~~mi sC!j.vecbuld·i:iu(,·i)a~??~' ieIe~ion;: Wa~li..sterimgex.~Di-.·: ' day; ':BuildiI}g a';Reta~g Wall:' ,1,p.m.
. openthet~nkin:her ftorit yiire;f'! . ....:, pIe ofwh~t.is:J:!a'ppe,nU;tg to:oye, 24Jhll- l1uU':.days;,'ISi?ring 1:.a~ Care,'" '7 p.m,
'TI:wbig. cO)lcei:n.. fi'Qjn' ABCw<\s " , 1~C!n:p.omci;.Iil':Amefi2a.:::" ';:,:' ..... ,'. . . Frid"ys;, ".Pla~I\ing' anp g~i1!iin'g a .
. . whether. there Wou{p'b e ~quJld;'l.!p0'f .• ···')t;I~: a eryirlgs~~n:te, ~at we,as.¢on"D.eck/(~:a:~"Sa¥4ay.;''Usjnga''power·.
loreign matter in .ihe boHillnof her·.ol(l ,Slln)!lts;cai1:,bJ.iy a:prOa\,lct bythe~k .Fairlfer/~ lOia:;m .. SatJir,"i1Y; !:.I.ri.~fa'!lN~
t;\nk.
least 1Z b(lCKUP lionsllri'dnever'!<.riPw xVhlit ciered~:i'L·:. Fl!n,cmg/"1() ~~;,!)tiI).ClaY;;"ReFlaO::irtg '.
CllS to'\1ie.rs:· tha ~w,oufcC allow 'us tli.. . niigntha,ye; ltia'}Jot .this' write~, aiQn~ .' Xoui: R°(jfi1:\gtf l'a,I'rI,.Sunda y, '.
".
,.j".,
.'

TheYwai)ted'\1t
•
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• •"
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'~~l~J~~'
this

·<~th~r~$Qa.y

.····3.~.O.FG.nS
(inOS\ mfrS)

,

.. pIUS•••
Complimentary .Gift Wrapping
For Fine, Fumi~urel Access()fies." Gifts

Shop Sherwood••• it's' worth it.

.

'.' 6644 Orchard Lake Road at.Maple
. West Bloomfield • 248. 855-1:600"
Mon-Thur 10-9
Tue-Wed-FrI~$at 10-6 '

.

'S~n'12~5"

.

,Page D5

Hawaii~5";ight ~staya~Hiltdn

. ,",,~ :~";\ .). ;1iav~lto. .

('-';' ';' ·'·ExotiC Destinations

·.;i:~,~~.J;nt~Y.cl~~:t:"·
.,{};';~!:l~re.:if;<'d= .: :, ', .. farei~l:J.()niite~by .li'aveJ
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. ,'.. 'Eieufuera .

.
.~'.' Bah~s,Harbour Isialld - 3.' . i1~ght:stay at the Rpmora Bay
,,' :'.'·'>Club, .
,":, '. '::saliarhas Cruise &- Island
'.'va¢ation ~ ~':nightStay
'Barbados - 3-night stay at
., . 'Almond Beach Resort, all., ·'inchisive
.
.C~lllcun ~ Royal Mayan Beach
..... .CI1:lbCondo" I-week stay
·;.. Camival Cruise - I-week stay
suite w/private balcony,
ip:cludes airfare
from Detroit to Tampa by Total
Tfayel MaIlagement
England, Berkshire - 4-night
stay ilt Taplow House Hotel
England, Rusper Village Week , I -week stay as house guest
in W.Sussex
.. England, Lake District - 4-night
s~ay at Linthwaite House
Hotel
>

, in

-.... ._." ""T - L

_c'

·:'Fi'7:~~iJigl1l~taY. .' .<;iraridtap.Y6~~ :i-hlgpt stciyaf .

ulI:: • .tUut:l.ldIsland
. , ... ·:;Nalionrupark'iodges .. ','
. Waikoloa ViUage:Res6ns" . . .
f,l,ill!l1tiIDii" :.. ' ; , . '
{(i~sk~e,;· Pi, -'7~night stay at
,Hawaii'~. 5~nightstay';ai
she,ratop:MaJ,liJiote,l',' .' ' ..'
....
at
Hawaii, Kaual-.J ~w~ek stay af
. Ganton, 0II·;J::-~g~~,st!iY .'. ".' ;CaesaK~lala.ce.,.; . ' '
'Cond~.
."
... '
HaWaU; ,Moloka.i- 4-'nighl stay'
·~f~e,l'iltS},1er.atoll)nri.& 'La:s:Vega~~'NV~~:night stay ~t
atKaupon~each.Camp:·~ .
. ti~¢tsto' ~rQ.Footb~ll Hall of ". " ·.Nevy·York~New: YQtk Hdtel &
Paine'"
' : ',"
..
Casillo ; ; , .' .
." '. '.,
iild1:ldesfr,a~sp.prtat(on .
Hawaii, Vc;>lcano .~ .2~iiight stay
, Chkagi>; ll.-:'2-ni@lt'stay in
I,as Vegas; Ny'- '1 ,week stay .at
Condo ·lociltec;lnea.r: MGM
rlelu'xe:stiite at.The Seneca .'
atChalet Kilauea .
"
chi¢agq,iL -.i~p:ight stay mGt-and,
Spa:iil,Majaga~l-week stay at
Las Vegas, NV ~ J "wee)< ~tay at
deliJxe.st\it~i;ltTiie Bel4en- .
BaITiltt DODa Lola Club
,Stratford
'......
Jockey CIll!> Condo
Resort
,Marco Island; FL -I-weekstay
Chicago, .IL,.-,.l_nightstay at
St. Maarten; Netherla~ds- 7" at Condo
Inter~c:ontiileritalJiotel
night stay at Antilles
Miami,FL - 4-iiight stay at the
Desert,Hot Springs; GA-. 2night stay. at Miracle Springs'
rutzPlaza. Hoteliil South
Play ac(o$s the. USA
Hotel & Spa
.
Beach
Oriando,FL - 3-nightstay at
Galena, IL - I-night stay on
A.ntioch. TN - 2-night stay at
MississippLcruise. (Le Claire,
the HoteLRoyal Plaza
the Best WestemMUsic City
Orlando/Kissiniee,FL - 2-night
IA to Galena, IT.- roundtrip)
Inn
sta.yattbree different '
Masters Inn.
Pittsburgh, PA - 2-night stay at
the Best Westem' Parkway
.Center Inn
Rosemont, IL -I-night stay in
deluxe room at Hyatl
Regency O'Hare
Scottsdale, AZ - 2-night stay at
Sun:surst Resort. .
St. Petersburg;FL - 2-night stay
at the Alden Beach Resort

<,' ..... ' .

..'l-~\f~~;i:~a:nns: La;~~:';s~~ ~~:~:~:~:

"

.. ;,"
.~.

.'.

,"'"

"J'"

'c': '

•.

, >;."~wl~~").:1":(}~;:(~h

:. i

'i<. ", . .,•., cL,····•• '· .' ...•

:~"jl~~'II)N·;:: . ~,

,the,:~;ilidy.P~rit:¢*jR~~tcirl~~rtt;· :',
ti&ets;fQt: Bratiford"Mar~ali,s~

. . ".

~C'igh' :?I.g~,;a".,',Bn:~,':,O,g~e',.:k.a' :~r.:,&:,' fa·;S.~,i P,:1:,Py.,')1,'·Yp·:a'-c·,:k:"':'/<

',",·,Mi,';,'·.'Mi;,C,':

11W

, contert;anaj)al~Fi~her'pho".: ,'::Mir;s;(),rienial;~ugs-,.()~eiit:<ll:rug

~~~1~~:;~;:~~:~:~~'-'tid~ets ',~~~;~~i~~~i:-~~~C~

" D;O~C;"'Sht:lp'pmg:spte~· \ ".'
Footpi:irit~ '!'. shq.pf>ing."si>~}e" i

'HerbD~vid.Gpii:lir,7,~uit~t',
eqpJpineii:t'~ '.',' :" .<,:' ' ," :

,

, leailie,r g~@eritbag'L
. " .:, "~'" ,: ' ...;. :,f'.':; . :',

"~Je~ei# f,'

:."

.' : i ; ,

'KeithHafner's.:l<atat~ -:'kiii'lite, ", , , 'F,:~aiImlneg,lliY""y"Vt:",~;,~n·" ~,Se.,.,;c,)3,"kl,·','~a'O"c:ks", , ,' :,'~,",:,",

"

'.'

" lessOI)r •. . , " .
',' ".. , , , ",
.,'.'
•The~J)en5 shcippingspree'SeYfiie,d1ew'eteis~14~karat" "
"
cib;eck::p~ge
,4,
fot
more items to
Mayor IIigrid Sheldon - recre~,gold .~racele~/:, '; ":i,
",.
',"'bidon,"
,
.
, 'a~ion basket & gift certificates
Urban Jewelers '." 14,karat gold'
Midliga~theater ;';m~yiepasses;
eatiiligs'" \
'
.
",
, Voila~:s1iopping 'spree':: •,:: " ,,'
• '
:

F,ood":

Ro~tN[OlllullljUleer Ralltours"
f()r2

~ ....~'''~..e,¥ .J.I,Y'~Ul"'L\'·' Show • tickets, '
"Fox2
""Bridge
'~'A$sQcla:tl:on'~ tickets to bridge

.' '.:'t6rtrnallieIlt"·

, ~';'Sbu'thw~~t Airlines - 2
····roluttltrip tickets anywhere
'"Sou ihwest 'flies,
Sports Club of West Bloomfield
- 6~month me'mbership
ANN ARBOR DAY

Friday, ApriI23 I 6:00 pm to
, 'Midnight
~ift

Certificates

, 'Ann Arbor Area Convention &
Visitors Bureau - dinner at

,";';

"',;, ',' M~r(:hcrit~~$e:.:,;:::;,

AfterWorM-b~ok~ .i!:gi£~; ¢~;- .

tificate,
. ,'';" ' ", '; ;,:,:
CMsTricilll, Sho'Vvro6m.;'j~4<f!t :•. ' "
Cbllege·'ShoeR.epair ':.~asebal1:
, J:J.(its~gym,bag "..
'
Dixboro:<i~I1eiaiStore - h;md" ,
'"
•
• stitched quilt
Dream on Futon - futon acc~s" '
"
,
sory set
Fantasy Attic - Iiia*&liqa
Generations - doUhous¢ "
Grizzly PeakB~eWirirf'¢.oi,~
£lee,ce pullover ' . ,
'
Hollander's - desk set'
Jewel Heart Tibetan,Center " , .
alarm clock
JuleS Fumiture, hic. - handmade cat lamp

. JEwELltY···

···.Rose Jewelers.'- je~elry app~aisal ..

.···~-~~~O:~~E;"··:
""",

LOTS· OF STUFF!

Microsoft Corporation MlcrosoftMolley'99
Financial Suite CD-ROM
Miller Import Corporation - figurine . .
.
Nancy's.l'lotions "catalogsliop·
ping spree
..
.
Patch Products,
CDcROM
package ...•...... .
PBS· Video,ldds- ¥.ideas
Piranha:futeractiv~Publishirig Dead Re~oilmg CD-ROM
Piranha.Interactive Publishing -

:me. -

Be~rtie

Babies
GollectibleStamps
Evening Gowrts
Hollie Water Filters
Jiin Clary Prints
Lithographs
Madame Alexander Dolls
Men's &. Wonien'sW~ar
Videos
POPULAR ITEMS ~OM
NATIONA):. DONORS

Aladdin Systems, Inc - software
. Berkeley Systems, Division of
Sierra On-Line - games

RedShili-3CD~:ROM

Primordial. LLC, ZOOB deluxe
kit
.
Presto - kitchen appliances
The Quill Company - uArthur"
items
Radio Flyer, Inc- wagon
The Rival Company" deep fryers,
toasters, ice cream makers
Schylling Toys -. toy basket
Seiko Corporation of America watches

·... ".P!I~"ma w\1itecharnler.

:.
. five years to develop a pbint.
PoU~n'is .taken from theanth~rs
a
.pla~tchosen,.tobe the father. and dUst.ed
.o,n. ,the ~stigmasof the> female (mother)
.. pl<lnt. After the<~~take/, theflowets forin
~eed MI's arid wheri' tjley ripen the seeds
~te' shuckecl.· out,· refrigerated 90 days
and planted; .Then the Bells and their
···s~ffwait to see.w.natcome~ itp!··
.
.
. .These tiny ,little plants.are: only 3 to 4
.'. ,"!fiches high w4en they !Jloom and the
'.. ' . plants thatil~'t '~esirable are carefully .
.cWled out. Foriristance, whites are dis.. carded .bei;ause tiley.don'tsell well, as
.' are .th6se::withsingle petals. 'Theydo
have one exceptional White rose,
"Cachet," which is 18 to 24 inches tall
and special to ·exhibitors.
. . . Most propagation is dorie by cuttit:lgs
'It:\thesummertime. The cuttings have
four nodes, two me set below the soil
lirieand two ahove. 1Pey are set in pots
Qnttays that hold .18 pots eaCh:
A mist systernin the greenho'uses
runs two secorids 'everyfive minutes or
more, if necessary.Th: sy$teill is all

of

~~.~~,,,,,, ..... ®'

Thursday, April 22. 1999

tYv~Qf home; WoUe sai~',..
,:<' ;fh~., pie~~sfit~,~th~y
otarY.or,tiansiti6nal., '

',' :

tra~tio(lal;l;ontemp

.i '.

,

;:·lfa '¢\lstomerli¥e~: sailing: or is .intetesteg· in air-

, plilfies~, for eXaL\ip!e,Ulustratiq!'lsohailboats or. planes,
',:canbt: painted oil'the.f':uWturt!; .~ '.' .' .', . _ '.,
" .~ iidd,itiCintO .di.oOsli:igllieart work for the. decor, a
.. ,cUStomer Jriaysel~t the:co}(Jl's·to'corirdiitate with those
;: ·of tip!iol~tery, .<4'aperiesoj< other elements.in:· the
'Gabler said she'krtew c;jf CiISt6i'neC· who 'had the hu~
in the iurruture:detQr~tiqn n\atcl,1th0seb£ a.tape!stry. .

room.

a

, _ '., ,.... '. Various pieces.tha~ ~be displ<ly~dthis weel5erid
, " SfuJw different'type!! ofdecoratiops availabl e,' '. "
01'1
:~Ve~anda"
led .
bea~aCO!
. : . A die$t
".
-.
.
. ,.'
.' ..1ntryi .Scellel=~l
,.
'

asked him ifhe'wo\l1d like to beeome an apprentice at
. the 'company and study under master artistFly Green.
Green had learned his trade from master artists at the
Bilker Furniture Co. of Grand R,apids. jahnjum ped <\t
the chance. That was in 1970.
Jahn has traveled thrOughout the United States and
Canada giving demeins,trations and discussin g his
work. Each year he ;rnd other staff artists develop two
new designs to 'go with the other decoratio ns in the
.
company'stine.. .
Newton Furniture will give away handcrafted, per$onalizec;ljewelry boxes at random drawings during
Around a taU cabinet, small bunches of grapes are
appearan ce at the store. Each will be handJahn:s
.
.
nd.
arranged OVer a·crilckling backgrou
by Jaim. Also in honor of Jahn's visit. anyone
inscribed
.....
high
a
while'
15
age
JaIui:pegan'hisartistry ~ at
painted furniture will save 4() perCent.
hand
oniering
often
I\choolsOphomore. He ,was intereste dm art' and
Fotmore 'informa tion, call Newton Furnitur e at
helped paint sets for school plays.· .
.
'(734) 525-4662.
A Jasper Cabinet representative, seeing Jahn's talent,

its front, featuring po~tectflower& and. a wicker chair.
The illustration.is pamtedo ver the knobs so the scene
is linihterrupted.
A lowboy with fluted legs is adorned with an
antique look~ a floral pattern on the front and striping
.
along th~ egge of the WidecoI.ripartrnents.
. Another. chesthaS a faux ~arble,top and galloping
zebras onjts ftonUtnd sides. An Oriental hibiscus tree
diri1.os'iip· the fro!,! of alilahoga ny chest; .the hardware
also carrleSail Oriental theme.

'
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MOTHER'S DAY
CRAFT & ART SHOW

. Aptil14through

May g .
.Th:fQueen
Rock In' Roll
Musicals!

®bGmr!!ii.:~ttfllltft
19P-W~~

ALVIN'S

, ""

The Hush Party with re~dent,OJs ' !
Melvln'HIIi and Cent, 10p.rri: Mond!!},s; ,
and Club Color, 'featuring funk' and
disco, 8 p.m. Wednesd!!}'s (free before
10 p.m.), at the club, ,5756 Cess A~e..
OetrQlt.. $5. 18 and older. (313) 832·
2355 or http://www.alVlns.xtcom.cPITl

BUNPPIG
"SWlng·a-bIIlY· night with 11aoce le9S0ns'
from &S p,m. Sundays with OJ Del
Villarreal, at thp club, 206-208 S. First
St., Ann Arbor. $5, $3 after 9 p.m.;
"Solar" nlght featurfng Rob Hood, 9::30
p.m, Wednesday. April 28. $12 In
advance. $15 at tha door. 19 and older.
(734) 996-8555

'FOLK/BLUEGRASS

CUJTCH CARGO'S/MILL STREET
"FlaShback" night with "The Planet"
WPLT on level two (Clutch Cartl,o's), old
school funk on level three, and techno
and house on level four, 8:30 'p:rn•
Saturd!!},s, at the club, 65 E. Huron,
Pontiac. Free before 9 p.m. 21 an~
older; Alternative dance night, 8 p.m.
Wednesd!!},s in Clutch Cargo·s. 18 and
older. (248) 333-2362

PETER HIM MELMAN
8 p.m; Tuesday, April 27, Mill Street
Ei1try below Clutch Cargo's, 65 E.
.!furpn st .. Pontiac. $12.1n advance. 18
and'Older. (248) 333-2362 or
" http://www.961melt.com
JAN KRIST
'I), p.m. Frld!!}'·Saturday, A~rll 23-24.
:Jlmmy's, 123 Kercheval, Grosse pointe
Farms. Free. All ages. (313) 886-8101
PAnYLARKIN
With Jennifer Kimball, 8 p.m. thursday,
April 29, ,Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward
Ave" Ferndale. $15 In adv~nce. 18 and
order. (248) 544-3030 or
;htti>:i /www.themaglcbag.com
ClmlStlNE LAVIN
'J~'P:m: Friday, April 23, ,he Ark. 316 s.
,Maln,st .. Ann Arbor. Cover charge. All
,,~ag~. (734) 761·1451 or
, ,b.tlp.:/lwww.a2ark.org
,BIlL. MILLER
, ;S;p,m; Thursday, Aprll 22, The Ark. 316
, ! ,S•.M/lfn St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge.
: ;M'ilges. (734) 76i·1451 or
" 'httJ;l:;twww.a2ark.org

,

THE GROOVE ROOM
Funk, hlp.hop and top 40 with OJ Mac
0, Thursd!!},s. Women admitted free;
"Love Factory" alternative dance night
Frid!!}'s: Alternative dance with OJ Matt
Saturdays; Alternative dance Tuesdays'
gothic. Industrial and retro with OJ pau)
Wednesd!!},s. Free. at the club, 1815 N.
Main St. let 12 Mile Road), Aoyal Oak,
Free before 10 p.m. nightly. 21 and
'
older. (248) 589-3344 or
http://www.thegrooveroom.com

BOOM.TEEN NIGHTCWB
"MTV BeaCh Party with DJ Skrtbble," 8
p.m. Fllday. April 23, at the ~Iub, '1172
N. Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake. $10.
, Ages 15-19: Oanc.e night
teens ages
15-19, 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Fridays and
Saturdays at the Club. Ages 15-19.
(248) 926-9960
LA

'DAVEI'AM

tor

~h''CafhY ,Barton, 8 p.m. Wednesday,

Aprlk 28, The Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann

Jilljot~Covercharge, All ages. (734)

'. 'J.f?1~1451 or http://www.a2ark.org
, "BAUlIJCJ( MOUNTAIN RAMBLERS
$'p;iT1, to 1 a.m. Saturday, April 24, at
" tfie Sunrise 'Sunset Saloon, 15222
.' ,Charlavol~, east of Alter Road, Grosse
POinte Park: (313) 822·6080
, 'RED'BOYS
ISIp.m. 'Saturday, April 24, The Ark, 316
., IS. Malrt st.; An'n Albor. Cbver charge.
:All 'ages. (734)' 761·1451 or
, ·http://www:a2ark.org

, ,JACK ROUSH
;Jj1iUlnger/songwrlter performs songs
'fr\mi ~Is Upcoming album Including "My

MUSEUMS
DETROl1 SCIENCE C)ENTER
"Sreaklng Through: THe Creative
Engineer," an exhibIt exploring creatlvl·
ty In engln~etlng everything from roller·
coasters to Colorado's Hanging lake
Viaduct, continues to April 30 In tlie
Exhibit Hlill; IMAX movies Incrude
"TropiCal Rainforest" at 10 a.m.
Mondays-Fridays. and multiple showings
of ""'verest" and "Thtlll Ride; rh~
Science of Fun" seven da~s a week et
the center, 5020 John R ~at Wilirah),

;

soubmciG
With 19 Wheels and SOuth Normal,
9:30 p,nt. Friday, April 23, BUnd Pig,
206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $5. 19
and ol~er. (734t 996-8555 (roek)
SPACE NELSON '
'
10 'P.m. FrldllY,lIprll 23, SCallol's
Lounge/ :(i'6S0 Allert R(>,~; Ail~n Park.

· "A lot of -the major labels feel
by Esham because
they could look at his ~ra!lk
record and see that he's already'
been success.ful. He doesn't neeli
that external. validation from·a
m!l.ior}abe( sayipg we're gonna
make you a success. He alrealiY
is one," Major said.
threatene~

Vinvl

Hardware.
Clotb ...
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We are A Paint Store
Within AStore!

